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SHALL OPIUM BE L10EN3ED

Senator Browns bill to regulate
thosalH and importation ofopiutn was
rend a first time in the Sonata this
morning and as expected the un-

reasonable
¬

eliquo of Bourbons uot
tho bottled kind did their bust to
dofoat the measure by having the
bill rejected

Wo have not jot hod an oppor
tunity of studying the provisions of
Mr Browns bill but the opium
question is of such a vital import
unco that it certainly deserves an
exhaustive impartial and business-
like

¬

investigation devoid of all
maudlin sontimont

Thorn were mon to day in tho
Sauato who showed uuuocessary heat
uid an inexcusablo narrow minded- -

088 in their oiTorts to kill the bill
a iicht That Minister Damon and
Smiator Watorhouso nro sinooro in
thor oppooilioa to tho measure can ¬

not 1 doubted y anyoua who kuow
hioharaotor iho two gontlemon
hu other iij i equally sincere

aud a t Attoruoy Goneial sug ¬

gested ii ulf have very undigui
fiod foi il unto to shut off dobate
on a quwHnu of such magnitude
Tho Attorney Oenil h opposed to
a law providing for the liconso of
opium still ho is ready tu riipporr
any measure which will amend tl
present soandalous couritious and
it is only through a calm ptssiou
loss discussion that the boat means
for the suppression or regulation of
the evil cau bo secured

Wo caunot agree with Senator
Watorhouso in his proposition that
booauso the senators opposed tho
licensing of opium fivo years ago
thoy not to favor it now Why not
Is it possible that oven suoh au im-

maculate
¬

man like Mr Watorhouso
has not gained experience grasped
now ideas and learned some uow
lesson during tho past five yoarsT
His attitude is that of tho Bourbons
who would not take a lesson from
the pages of history and consequent-
ly

¬

disappeared in obscurity covorod
with a pall of historical oblivion
Senator MoOaudloss very justly took
exception to his colleagues statoment
that no amouut of argument could
change tho vote of one Senator and
when tho bill passed first reading
with 8 votes against G Mr Wator-
houso

¬

had a direct proof of his mis
taken ideas

Tho bill was sent to tho printing
uonunittoo and will then go to a
special eommitteo where nu ex ¬

haustive investigation into present
conditions allegod corruptions aud
scandals the cost of carrying out
the present laws aud other pertiu
out matters will bo held

Tho motion lo reject the bill was
defoatod by tho following votoj
For tho motion Kauhone Lyman
Northrup Watorhouso and llico
Against the motion Ilolstoin
Hooking Baldwin Browu McCnnd
lose Schmidt Wright uud Wilcox

A Compromise

Tho case of S Ami the well
ktiowu Maui merchant vs Sheriff
Baldwin ot al of Maui for dam-

ages

¬

was discontinued this morning
in tho Circuit Court a compromise
having been effected

The ease arose from an allegod
illegal hoaroh of the residence of Mr
Ah mi by a posse of police hunting
for opium Tho Dicers outorod
Ahniis promises at midnight during
his absence with a warrant to tho
groat fear and aunoyauco of Ahmis
wife Aud family No opium was
found aud a suit fur damages was
instituted by Ahmi by his attorney
Mr Humphreys

Tho amount of damages claimed
was 10000 Tho sheriff deputy
sheriff and a largo number of oQi

cora arrived yesterday to give ovi

donco iu the ease Mr Ahmi fol-

lowing
¬

Ohiuebo customs refused to
allow the female members of tho
household to appear in court and a
diseontinuancK was asked for aud
granted

It b understood that the defend ¬

ants iu tho case who wore repre ¬

sented by Mr Kinnoy pay to Ahmi
230 besides all the expenses con ¬

nected with the case

Another Scare

There was a serious scare among
some of our prominent

lact week Tho day beiug
very hot and business slack four
gentlemen who pose ns tho very
foundation pillars of the Republic
and who know it all gathered iu a
convenient back room covorod with
corrugated iron and situated not
many miloj from tho Esplauado to
discuss the future of tho country
tho faults of tho Dole administration
and incidentally play au innoceut
game of the national game of Amer-

icans
¬

5 cents aute 25 cents limit
Tho gamo and tho talk wore pro

greasing uieoly One of the bravo
revolutionists had two pairs aud
was going to roiso the pot which
contained about 85 cents when a
terrific explosion took place on the
iron roof causing tho man with tho
two pairs to throw down his hand
and seramble over his colleagues out
of tho back door

A reward is offered for the appre-
hension of the tnischievoin fellow
who waived tho red shirt anarchy
and sot of firo crackers which laid
four gallant Itepubliean braves low
with a sorioiiH attack of heart pal-

pitation
¬

m

A Pretty Dance

Tho exhibition of tho pupils of
Mrs Gunus dancing school took
place on Saturday evening at Inde ¬

pendence Park and was witnessed by
a largo and select audience

Mrs Guun dosorvos the greatest
orodit for the excellent appearanco
of her pupils and the perfect and
graceful manner iu which they weut
through tho ancient dances which
certainly am deserving of resurrec-
tion

¬

during these days of galoping
through business and pleasure

After the exhibition tho biguun
took the fioor and the morry douoing
went on until midnight

-
A Peculiar Republic

Mr Dole has lot out a secret about
tho employment of labor in tho
Sandwich Islands When a planter
wants more hands ho applies to tho
Prosidont of the Hawaiian Ro
public for them ond if tho President
is of tho opinion that ho should have
thorn ho issues an official permit
Peculiar sort of Itepublio that
Loa Atyieha Cal Exprcs

Individual Proporty

By tho roturn Australia tho newly
opened Critorion Barber Shop will
have numbered shaving cups to rent
by tho month whinh will be for tho
solo and exclusive uso of tho patron

rpuE

NOTICE

PARTNERSHIP EXISTIKQ K- -
tween Drs Herbert and iauet is nn- -

nvohlnbly dlsolved to tho mutual regret of
liotli purlieu Jr Paget has tftlcon otlioes
In the Mnsoriio Temple 827 3t

MEETING NOTICE

rpHK UEaUIAU ANNUA- - MEETING
L of tliu HtoulcliolilciH of the Inter Island

Steam Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
at tho Olllco ol the Company on TUES ¬

DAY --March 15 laiw at 11 ocloolc a m
N K QUDUE

Beerolary
Honolulu Ul Feb J8 1608

Cricket

Tho bowlers and the ground got
away with tho batters ot Saturdays
orioket match and Captain Horborts
oleveu defeated Vice Captain Mack ¬

intoshs team by fivo wickets

Mnrrlod

Kuduea Kekula In this city on
Saturday evening Fob 20 1898 by
Eldor Abraham Fernandez James
Knpihoa to Mrs Kokula

m

Dlod

Tinker In this city Fobruary 26
1898 Porcival Edgar Tinkor son of
Joseph Tinkor aged 7 years aud
1 months

OQEJ AJSTIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
THE Al 8TEAM8H11

ZEALANDIA
WHJ LEAVE HONOLULU

ron the auovb tort on

Tuesday Maroh 1st
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points In tho United States

CSf For further particular nKurltii
BVolcht or Passago apply to

Wm G IRWIN t CO Ld
flonnral AgnntH

HONOLULU CAI

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdlor manager

GRAND CONCERT I

GRAND CONCERT

WILL HE GIVEN

Saturday March 5 1898
AT THE

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

I1Y THE

Hawaiian National Band
Under tho Lendorshlp of SAMUEL

K KAMAKA1A

Tho QUINTETTE GLEE OLUH and
KAWA1HAU GLEE OLUH will at
tond and a YOUNG MUSICIAN will dis ¬

play his abilities on BIX DIFFERENT
Instruments Tho patronago of the
Public is earnestly solicited

Kesorved Soat Tickets at Wall Nichols
Company 82H1-

NOTICE
TENANTS AND LESSEESALL Queen Dowager Kafiolani

in arrears for rent aud taxes up to
and including Fobruary 10 1898 aro
hereby requested to make immediate
settlomeut of the same at our olllce
Houuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 11 1898 815 2w

113 and 015 Fort Street

DEALER AND SOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLACKSMITHING

In All Its Various Dranchcs

MP All Ordora from tho other Islands will
meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRIG HT Proprietor

O 11 5L 3L b 1 ill yi

omrtfrmeomM

Timely Topacs
i TTnUihi fVi inns

PURITY IS TVE QUL

of life mid impurity tho
shroud of uVulh CJmeiMi hy
and unknown to most of us
wo aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science aro being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by dny by
the irresistible forces of puri-

ty
¬

Soon we are to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid translucent iluid We
have them in four sizes 5 7
8 und 9 quarts Then too we
have those irreHStible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con ¬

venient sitS
Another very eilicient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease brooding gerrns is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tlis Hawaiian llararo oo5 1

2GS Fokt Stukist

Ixi Aull Departments
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c

1

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c0 and 90c

each

9
The Peoples Provider

u


